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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. SIIKWO.V. J. M. CAUKOI .

SHELTON & CARROLL,

Attorneys a--a ,
i MOX, OREGON.

Special ii'tcnt; i ttiven to all businc-- i

entrusted to us.
Olllcc two iloo: a south of hank.

R. EAKIN,

ttorn ey at a w,
(r:E(OK.

Prompt attention paid to all biiMiioss en
Bubi LJ lu
ll Office on. do.tr south of (hardware

store of suni'ii'-r- x i.ayiu'.

I. N. OROMWEL1 M. 1).,

Phvsiciart Surgeon
t'Nio Oregon.

All call" ir mintly ir iled to, day or
night.

Olllce one .ioor south ( the hardware
store of Sui itncrs .fc Lavtio Residence on
A St., fourth liouse west ' Wright's store

E. BROOKS, M. D.,

Physic an & surgeon,
ISLA I) CITY, nUKGOX.

-- ProrM mention ;;iveu xo all profes
sional calN l.iv ir nufht

T. McNAUGHTO.V, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon
Ei.GIN, OIIK'-'ON- .

XPAll c i Is promptly attended to. day
: night.

MRS. A. M. PEL1IAM, M. D.

H o m 03 p a t h 5 c
Physician.

Disc of ' 'hildivn ;i Specialty.
Can he foil i ,ii the .1. nee of 0. W

Lines, nor ii town.

M. JMi'l E BRA NOT, M. D.,

'Phy s i o i a n ;tnl Surgeon,

Olllcc at e !enee. tonr 'o irs south of
ibank.

w 'i. ewin, d,
Pliyyi' !:ni mi Surgeon,

COVE, OREGON,

All Call Mil". i t" ilay or night

E. N. XCITH.
?RESBD

Has the ti.iest umestln tie for extracting
i' tee Ui withon nam known to the profe-io- n

rWill praetiee n a ! tlieJ br inches of modern
tdentistrv. , iv r and K'M work a specialty
JFino sets oj Mi u'wa.- - on hand. Kirt- -
iolass work i -- i s i'isfM(":..n guaranteed.

Oilicc. M it i .truer Union. Oregon.

pity eax Market

BENSO: BROS, Proprietors
MBeef, Poik, Veal, Matlon, Hams

Lard, lite,,

KEPT INSTANTLY OX HAND.

,icopia Saloon,
l VION, OREGON.

WILL! .1 WILSON, Proprietor.

finest , its, Liquors and Ci- -

V Kept i:i ruck.
L l f r ntedi ml purpo.-o- s a

special t .
SGood h .1I1K I)" in and he so- -

r

iLUMHE'R for SALE

if.

.it tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
m.wi Mt, uniier cm., i .ntly on liand

furni h -- hurt notii-.-- . l'rices cheap
i the chi

Solicited.
fc-30- tf !. Wll.K N.SOX.tSOX.

10... an HOTEL,
J ttXTilK, i'mpr.

jiposi't urt ilou-- ' , I'nion, Orogon

Tavi- - j .0 a sr. h control of this
JL po, ur, i i liully Invite the
ihlict i a en

abk uislr-- rh the Best
.! irk rds.

iFi' -- I. thing newly

kit?, t 4

iNoin i' I'lM) . ' l.ililVtl 0

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Lino"

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D
Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
liotwocn Eatern Oregon and Washington

and l'uget .sounu points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Line to all

POINTS 1 ST and SOUTHEAST

PULLXL SLEEPING OARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and

FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
Through to Chicngo via thin Lino.

Passenger Trains of this Company nro run
nig regularly ueiwcen

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., .anil PEN-

DLETON, OR.,

Making close connection at Hunt's June
tion witli Northern Pacific trains for Taco
ma, Seattle, Victoria, li. C, Ellenshurg
North Yakima. Pasco, Spraguc, Clieney
Davenport, Spokane Falls, Uutte, Helena
bt, nun, .Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making ahovo connec
Hons leaves I'eiullelon daily, at 7 :4U p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Eas
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gen'l Fr't and Pass'gr Agt.

Walla Walla. Wish.
W. HUNT.
President and Gen'l Mnnager,

II. L. DEACON, Tieke it, Union, Or

R. H. BROWN,
Dealer in

Druis aMIeflicines
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY. PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc

A Complete mill Varied Stock of Wall
Paper on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con
stantly on hand.

The Cotb Drui Store
JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

DEAUllt I.V

E DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Psiinis and Oils.

I'ruKcriptioiiH Carefully Prepared,
AI.SO DKALKIl IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Ililles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
bcliooi books, btc.

JOS. KEILBERT,

erckl ; Tailor,

UNION, OREGON.

A Fino lino of Goods Always in Stock.
Call and Examine Them.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and Repairing.

All work warranted. 12-i-t- f.

Union and jrtiucopia

Stage - Line !

Quiclcest and Cheapest
Itouto to the Pine Creek
Mines.

ItATKS :

WIlK, rKEIOIIT.
ulan to Park . f 1 60 Wo
" " SAitfr . . 3 GO fA o
" " Cornucopia fl 60 '.'VJ o

FHE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. 3tY BKCKl

TP IT NOW,

SOON IT WML OE TOO LATE.

I hse i rvn truublcd mans venrs

d.e of the klilncys nml have tried
manv ditfercnt tcmcdies and have
soiiljt aid from different physicians
without relief. Atwut the 15th of April
I wa siifl'cring from n vcrj- - violent
attack that nlmost prostrnttl me iu
nirii 11131J111T i ..at I was bent over.

When I sat down it was almost imioiiblc for me
to cct up alone, or to put oil my clothes, when

rrbrideuce .cut Ur. JUnley, with the
ORKGON K1DNUV T1!A, to my
hotel. I immediately cumtH.-iiew- l

using the ten. It lwil an tumos:
mirnculoub cflict, .uid to the astun-isSme- flof nil the cucts nt the hotel,
In n few dnvk.I m hiiDHV tJ btatc.
that 1 was a new man. I will"1- -

recommend the tea lo nil nln.etc.xl
os I have been.

G. JL.. TUrrER,
Proprietor Occidentnl Hotel,

Santa Rosa. CAl.

OPENED - ANEW
THE ELKWORN

Livery and Feed Stable
(Near the Court Hnnse.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors

Good Teams, Btiggk's and Hacks
for the accomodation of customers.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'Bus to aud from the depot to con
nect with trains. b-l-

Wait For Him.
G. W. Mackey has rented

Jones Jsros.' pliotograph
gallery and will open up
the same on

St.
All View and Portrait

work by the Lightning pro
cess. Will be at La Grande
till after the Fourth.

DRIVER & MARTIN,

lieu BlacrsitiM
AND- -

WAGON AArORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

gjF"row work, Laying of Cylinder
leeth, Halancmg, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

Can now cure himself of the cleplora
ble results of Early Atmso aml Perfectly
Restore liiH Vigor and Vitality hv nnr
Home Treatment. The Remarkable Cures
of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints are stamping out
quackery everywhere. Treaties and
Question List, a physician's gift to
humanity,, will be Sent Free to those
alllicted. Address with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,
105 Kearney St. Room 2

San Francisco, Cal

Do You Want to

SAVB PROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If so. write for our Illustrated Catalooue.
containine illustrations and prices of every-
thing manufactured in the United States,
at manufacturers' prices. 10,000 Illustra-
tions, all lines represented. Catalogue
mailed tree on application. Address,

CHICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO.,
178 West Van Huron St., Chicago, III.

RELIABLE MEN
WANTED as traveling salesmen for a first- -

class Cigar Company. Must give good ref-

erences. F. O. 1J. CIGAR CO.,
Salem, N. O.

SALARY $25 WANTED,
Good Agents to Sell our General lino of
Merchandise. No peddling. Aboyo salary
will be paid to "live" agents.

foriurtuer information, address:
OAICAGO GENERAL SUPPLY CO,,

178 West Van Huron St..
Chicago, III.

Presbyterian Church,

Preaching every Sabbath at II a. in. and
D. in : Sabbath school at 10 a. 111: Chris

tian Endeavor Society, Tuunduy at 7 p. in.
All are cordially invited to utteiid, Wo
urge parents to bring their children to
church thut they may bo nurtured In inor--
my aim piuiy. yy. j, jhhiiics,

rumor.

WASHINGTON.

Nows of tho Week From Our Regular Co-
rrespondent at tho Capital.

Washington-- . .Iiii'o.'i, tll.
Editor Okkho.v Scout:

It requires no extraordinary percep-
tive powers to see that the present is a
period of great uncertainty with tho
politicians. When they drop into
Washington they are as eager as news-

paper men to gather each otlierV
views. They will talk to you for half
an hour and tell vou things that would
make a stir if printed in connection
with their names, but they never fail
to conclude with something like "Now,
my boy, this is strictly confidential;
everything is too mixed for me to
father this sort of thing at this time."
All of which is conclusive to my mind
that the politician is carefully feeling
tho public pulse, and when ho learns
what tho public wishes he will not be
backward about adopting that as his
views. The average politician follows,
but never leads public opinion, unless
he happens to make a mistake, as he
sometimes does.

The I'ostoflico Department is a very
busy place these days. The needs of.
tho service are, owing to its extremely
rapid growth, always a long way ahead
of the appropriations made by con-

gress. Hero is an instance: Boston,
Chicago and other cities are asking for
an addition of letter carriers which in
the aggregate amounts to more than
1,000. Now congress lias only appro-
priated for tho employment of 150 ad-

ditional letter carriers, and at least ,'!00

of them will go to small places shown
by tho census to bo entitled to the free
delivery service, leaving only 150 to be
divided among tho big cities which
ask for 1,000. The postmaster general
hopes by the adoption of a letter box
for every household, if a suitable one
can bo found among the eight hun-
dred samples submitted to tho depart-
ment, to greatly increase tho odiciency
of tho present force of letter carriers
in the largo cities.

Another problem, in connection
with tho lottery business, is being
worked upon by the I'ostoflico Depart-
ment. Shortly after the law shutting
lottery matter out of tho mails wont
into effect, tho presidents of the two
largest express companies issued an
order instructing their agents to refuse
all lottery business tendered them.
Now tho agents of tho ' department
have secured proof that tho agents of

the express companies aro ignoring
these orders, presumably with tho
knowledge and consent of tho mon
who issued them, and aro doing a
heavy lottory business. .Tow to stop
this is the question that tho legal ad-

visors of tho postmaster general aro
now studying, and it is probablo that
if thoy can see any reasonablo prospect
of success that an attempt will bo

made through tho courts to compel
the express companies to refuse lottory
business.

Tho secretary of tho National Asso-

ciation of Democratic Clubs denies
that his organization is ongaged in
booming Senator Gorman or any other
man for tho democratic presidential
nomination, as has been charged by a
New York paper. Tho secretary is an
honorable business man of this town,
and, in this community, his word will
go a good deal farther than any state-

ment made by the sensational paper
which originated this charge.

Mr. Columbus Delano, who was

somo years ago a member of President
Grant's cabinet, is hero. Ho is re-

sponsible for tho statement that the
republican farmers of Ohio will unani-

mously support McKinloy. Other
Ohio republicans aro far from being as--

confident as Mr. Delano is, and appar
ently their sources of knowledge of tho
situation aro quite as good as his.

It is said that Hon. John W. Foster,
who in Secrotary Rlaino's absonco is

in chargo of tho reciprocity pro
gramme, has almost concluded tho
negotiations for reciprocity with an- -

othor nation, but ho declines to make
tho namo of tho country public yet.
Somo think that it is Mexico.

In spito of tho fact that it is thought
to bo too lato to accomplish tho desired
purpose, the administration is won

pleased that England agreed to its
proposition for a closed season iu
Jehring Kca, Tho publication of tho

correspondence reflects credit upon
Mr. Rluino and shows tho falsity of
tho chargo that ho was noting iu tho
interoit of tho loascoa of tho American

sealing privilege. When the atbitra-tion- ,

which was months ago agreed
upon, is to tuke place will not be de-

termined until the details nf the
erbitration are settled. .1. II. ("!.

Crop-Weath- Bulletin No. 14.

The observer of the Oregon Weather
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, has is-

sued the bulletin for tho week oniling
Saturday, June LI, IS'.) I, the same be-

ing based upon reports received from
117 correspondent, which is as follows :

WK8THKN OHKOO.V

Weather. Tho temperature has
averaged five degrees a day below the
average during the work. The weath
er has been partly cloudy or cloudy
...!. 1. II. . 1 . . . , . . .
wiui iiiuu sunsnine. uonetui nuns
have fallen sine Wednesday,! irs. htowart and iMrs.

amounting to from one-ha- lf to one and tlloir duimrturo for Dayton last Friday,
one-hal- f inches. In Jackson counts- -

;
wl,er0 1,10 ornr "as gone to reside,

a heavy down tour occurred on the Mrs. Frank Mite it'll and Mr. J.
10th. Light, frosts occurred in several Lynch started for MeMinvillo last
counties on the Slh and 1Mb, especially Saturday. Thoy go to visit their par
in Washington, about Cornelius and u'l's- -

in Douglas, about Coles valley. j At this writing we notice that tho
Crops. weather conditions j parties left for Portland last Mon-wer- e

unfavorable to haying, to chor- - day are returning. Too much rain
ries and strawberries. Tho frost Imrelv i and fog.
nipped tender vegetation. Gardens j ti,uUc a guinu ()f bllll iast, Sunday,
have been greatly improved by the W(J n,rlil, oxtcml an invit.ltion lo tho

wheat, ha lodged in
..1 1.... ... .1. , ,
pmcus, oiii 011 i no wnoio never pre-
sented better prospects for a largo
yield. Spring wheat has been greatly
benefitted by the weather conditions
and promises an tiuusually large good
crop. Wanner weather and sunshine
would bo of great benefit. Hops are
growing well, but lice are reported
from several localities. There is
small white worm doing some damage
to the roots of corn, iu Yamhill coun
ty. A few days suubhino will ripen
the cherries. Denies of all kinds
promise to be plentiful. Though the
weather during the week has been un-

usually cool, cloudy and wet, yet the
crop prospects havo been improved,
savo hay, and entire Western Oregon
is assured of good crops.

HASTIJRN OltCfiO.V.

Weather. The weather has been
cool, with little sunshine, and general
light showers havo prevailed. In t,ee

lions there were heavy downpours,
generally called cloud-burst- s, ono es-

pecially near Vansycle in Umatilla
county on the 12th. rainfall
varied from .05 to .00 of an inch.
Some snow fell in tho mountains of
Baker and Wallowa counties.

Crops. rain was of great bone- -

111, 10 growing crops. Timely rains
havo further improved the splendid
prospects. Tho hot winds of May 25th
burnt considerable wheat, but tho
rains havo done far inoro bonelit than
tho hot winds did damage. Through
tho wheat districts tho rains wore not
as heavy as in tho other sections, but
some fell through the on tiro wheat
area. In tho Gntudo Rondo valloy
spring wheat is lato iu coming up, but
tho present inoisturo insures tho crop.
Cherries and strawberries aro fino and
plentiful. Fruit is gonorafly in good
condition. Entire Eastern Oregon
and Washington havo boon favored
with suitablo weather conditions to
further improvo tho good prospects for
an abundant harvest.

IJ. S. PAGUE,
Obfcorver, U. S. Weather Bureau.

MEDICAL SPRINOS.

MliDlCAl. Shiinoh, .1 lino 11, 1801.

Wo had a lino rain and tho peoplo
were glad to seo it como.

Several boarders stopping at Medical
Springs.

Gcorgo anil Lyman Wright havo
gone to British Columbia with a car
load of horses. Wo wish thorn success.

Miss Nettie Roycr, of Pino valloy,
passed through Medical Springs on
her to Union, recently.

Preaching at tho Dig crook school
hotiso today by Rev. McCart.

Mr. Utisick has quit driving stago,
Ho is stopping in tho Park.

Mr. Win. Parker has returned from
tho mines.

J. V. was down from tho Park today
in his now cart, but somehow or othor
ho failed to got his girl to rido with
him. X. Y. Z.

. .

For Bale or Trade,

Twelve head of onttlu. consisting of cows,
yearling and Will trudo
for wugoa or homos,

U, A. ltUIIHItTlfON,

Illli Valluv.
1'. O. uddroft, Union, Oregon,

COVE CULtlNQS.

took

Tho who

rains. Full

Tho

The

way

An Epitome of tho Vlllago Happonlngs
The Fourth.

t'oVK, Oregon. .lime 17, 181)1.

Tho piospeet for an enormous crop
of M awberries is Ik Iter since tho rain.

Dr. KicliniilMin, of La Grande, still
viit Oovi- - on Mondays and Thurs-
days.

Don't forget that now is the time to
improve our suhool advantages if wo

expect to this season.
Mr. Roberts, the Walla Walla tomb-

stone man, has been putting somo nice
monuments in the cemetery.

A number of newcomers iu town
this week. We understand somo aro
'negotiating for land in tho Cove.

eoiintrv nines to come and nlav a
match game with us.

There was once upon a time somo
i iaiK 01 water won:s Doing put in here.

Wo have not heard anything further.
Why don't you proceed?

Service is being held at the Morri-

son church this week by tho Revs.
Carper and Sidener of La Grande,
formerly from Virginia and Kentucky.

It is proposed that wo havo a picnic
on the 1 th aud a ball on the evening
of the Itrd. Final announcements will
bo made before or iu tho next issue.

The new collar factory is running in
full blast. We think that all the har-

ness dealers would do well to inquire
tho price and inspect tho quality of
the collars before buying elsewhere.

New goods aro constantly being re-

ceived at E. P. McDaniel fc Son's.
Thoy havo just received and will try
to keep on hand a supply of buttor
barrels. Thoy also havo a sample of
tho collars mado at tho now horse col-

lar factory.

Married. In this place, at tho resi-

dence of tho bride, Juno 15, 1891, by
Row R. J. Johnson, Mr. IJenjamin F.
McMahon and Mrs. Vina Duncan.
Most all acknowledge surpriso at tho
nows of tho wedding, yet wish tho
couple a happy future. Thoy wore
visited by a number of friends at about
10 o'clock p. in., armed with tho nec-

essary utensils for an occasion of this
kind.

FROM SPARTA.

Si'AitTA. Or., Juno 12, 1891.

Lots of rain.

Mother Earth is getting thoroughly
soaked up.

Mrs, Dora Scott has taken chargo of

tho juveniles of Sparta again. Sho
has 17 scholars enrolled.

Mining experts aro continually vis-

iting our section, and all of thorn -- com
well pleased with tho look of tho ores;
but tho lawing about tho mines seems
to somewhat scare the capitalists, or
olso thoy aro afraid of tho peoplo hero.

Our camp is very dull at prcsont,
but this is not tho only placo that is

dull.
Messrs. Wilson & Ryan havo leased

ono of Dr. Jay Guy Lowis' mines and
intend getting out 100 tons of oro and
treating it in Cupt. E. E. 01ough,s
arastra. Succoss to tho boys, for thoy
aro rustlers.

R. O. White, of Rakor City, and a
gentleman from California , passed
through horo this week on thoir way
to tho Seven Dovils.

Mrs. M. E. Williams is running a
boarding hotiso at J. 1$. Alderman's.
Anyono wanting a good, squaro meal
will do well to call on her. Mr. Al
derman has a feed stablo whoro tho
travelers can bo accommodated,

Still it is raining.
Know Mork.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tun Hkst Salyk In tho world for Cuts,
llrulscs, Soros, Ulcers, Halt Kheum, Fever
tioros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all nklu hruptlous, anil post
alvely cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guurtintcod to glvo porfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price UA cents per
box. For alc at Brown's druic store,


